Cuticulogenesis correlated with ultrastructural changes in oenocytes and epidermal cells in the late cockroach embryo.
During late embryogenesis in a cockroach, the epidermal cells secrete two cuticles: the embryonic cuticle and the pharate first larval cuticle. Late embryogenesis begins with the deposition of the cuticulin layer of the embryonic cuticle. The embryonic cuticle is an atypical one. It remains relatively thin and a well lamellated endocuticle is usually lacking. After general apolysis of the embryonic cuticle the epidermis secretes the epicuticle of the first larval cuticle and, subsequently, a typical lamellate procuticle. During the penultimate phase of late embryogenesis (i.e. before general apolysis) the epidermis becomes larvally committed. Some epidermal cells start to differentiate into specialized structures of the dermal glands, whereas the differentiated oenocytes appear to have acquired some stability. Nevertheless, shortly before general apolysis some oenocytes display signs of an increased alteration of the SER. When general apolysis occurs, the oenocytes contain a well-developed SER. The whole of the oenocyte population is programmed to regress after epicuticle deposition of the first larval cuticle. The correlation of oenocyte regression with available data on cuticulogenesis, ecdysteroid titres and cuticular lipid synthesis is discussed.